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better for this splendid air. I shall 
soon repeat the dose if I don’t out
step my welcome."

“There is no risk of that," return
ed Sydney, pleased at this tribute to 
St. Clair’s curative powers; “as mam
ma said last night, you must come 
soon and come often if it does you 
good.” And of this invitation the 
young man took full advantage.

Thé jComynghams had all left Oak- 
leigh in September. A scare as to 
the water supply at the House dis
persed them till the spring.

“It’s awfully provoking, especially 
for me," said the Honourable Edward, 
quite sentimentally, taking leave at 
The Dale, “for I wanted to hurry on 
those builders at my new rectory. 
The place ought to be done by the 
spring. I hope Miss Villiers will 
show an interesrt in it then, and tell 
me how it ought to be arranged."

That speech was food for hope 
through long winter weeks, when 
Oakleigh Church was supplied by a 
locum teuens, and saw little of Mrs. 
Alwyn or her daughter. It might be 
well. too. the elder lady consoled her
self with thinking, that this break 
had occurred. Sydney’s affair could 
now be adjusted at reasonable leis
ure. Her marriage-day might be de
cided on by when the Comynghams 
came back; and they would be with
out her through the next summer’s 
campaign, destined, the mother fond
ly hoped, to bring the bridegroom of 
her desire to Leonora’s feet.

Thus through his flying visits Mr. 
Rupert's courtship was well seconded 
by his aunt Helen, and—without 
much difficulty—the hours of his pre
sence were made brighter to Sydney 
than those of his absence.

With some tact he watched her lik
ings and turned them to his own use. 
A question of winter gifts was raised 
before him. Sydney, disappointed, 
'tad to give up most she desired to 
iiakc. When Mr. Villiers next lire-
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And as the young lady was not 
there to speak for herself, being up
stairs construing Caesar for her 
clasmates’ edification, that was the 
reply Mr. Duvesne bore away some 
half hour later, bearing also, as Phil
lips opening the hall door observed, 
with a secret snigger, a “Madame 
d’Arblay” carnation worn by Miss 
Leonora at luncheon. (“Hadn’t the 
countess that shade? Then would he 
take it to her?") And Mrs. Alwyn an
nounced to Sydney, "Leonora and I 
go to Oakleigh Place on Saturday, so 
1 must depute you to receive Mr. Vil
liers. He writes asking for a peep 
of the country. I don’t fancy he is 
very robust, so I hope he may enjoy 
the change, poor fellow."

Accordingly, on the day fixed, Mrs. 
Alwyn drove off with her elder daugh
ter, Leonora, a most artistic study in 
cool draperies, a bunch of innocent
eyed jasmine on her bosom; and Syd
ney, the road paved to .possible liking 
by persecuted pity, was left to meet 
the guest whose coming concerned 
her so much more closely than she 
yet divined.

Highly contented as the major had 
gone back to town, he had wisely re
frained from overpraise of Sydney in 
any form. A hint or two that might 
come in useful as to her disposition 
he had given—“Docile in reality, I'm 
positive, but not commonplace ‘yea. 
nay,’ you know. Drive her with the 
snaffle and not with the curb, my lad! 
her mother uses that too much"—but 
her personal charms he passed over 
with “you'll see her soon, and 1

needn't describe her;” so the appear-
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lly conirented himself he was bewrapped in

olanket-like rugs, purchased, he de
clared, at Hedyngham, to protect him 
from the east wind driving to St. 
Glair’s, but no use to him, so would 
Sydney dispose of them as she 
chose? Did he hear hooks mentioned, 
wished for, by some fortuitous 
chance he was sure either to have 
such “at home" (meaning at a par
ticular book-shop off Oxford Street) 
or could borrow them for her easily; 
and as weeks slipped by this prudent 
siege seemed likely to take effect.

A charming work on plant-lore had 
of late appeared. Knowing it of the 
very kind Sydney would delight in, 
Mr. Rupert brought it down, a Christ
mas gift, with—not to be marked— 
bangles for Leonora, pheasants for 
Ms aunt.

Sydney, overjoyed at her prize, bur
ied herself in its fascinating pages, 
and at the evening's end thanked the 
giver most expressively.

“You must read it yourself, Mr. 
Villiers, to know what I have been 
enjoying," she said.

“I! Why, 1 know as much of the 
subject as of the Homeric hards! 
Plainly nothing!”

“Oh! hut it makes you like it if 
you will but begin.”

“Then, will you teach me?”
Gravely, “Yes, if you wish.”

ance of his young hostess took Mr.
Rupert as an agreeable surprise.

As the Hedynmham cab turned in at 
the leafy sweep of The Dale grounds, 
she came to meet him from under the 
drooping limeboughs, the graceful
ness of ready greeting in her slender 
summer-clad figure, the slight embar
rassment that flushed her cheeks and 
darkened her serious eyes melting 
quickly as she fancied she detected 
in the new-comer that delicacy which 
her mother had foreshadowed.

Handsome after the type of his 
cousin Leonora, whom he immenselj 
admired, she might not he, but well 
bred to the most careless observer 
with “points that gain upon a fellow 
every time he looks at her, you 
know!” Ah! it took very few sec 
onds for Mr. Rupert to decide this 
quarry was worth pursuit, and, with 
the pleasant pendant of “six thous
and," should be his in due time.

So he made the most of the mood 
in which she met him. “Was awfully 
tired. Town with the thermometei 
at ninety was slow suicide, but labor
ers couldn’t choose localities!” And 
after he had disposed of traveling 
dust he reappeared under the lime 
and took his tea with a wearied-outv 
sort of enjoyment in the restful hour 
that gave no hint of others neither 
so early nor so healthy that had 
emptied his pockets and paled his 
complexion of late.

Apologies for Mrs. Alwyn’s absence 
were received with great equanimity. 
“It Is best to take one’s pleasures by 
degrees," said Mr. Villiers, “and one’s 
relations, too, though I’m not clear
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“No, you may not,” said Sydney, i Tittle Sydney 
for you haven't been here long her—”
■nough to know whether I deserve
the compliment. Please make some- 
ihing besides personal remarks, or 
else perhaps we shall quarrel.”

“Which fate forbid!” returned the 
rentleman ; “the last thing on earth 
i want is either to begin with a quar
rel, or,” very pointedly, “to end with 
me."

“Yes, Rupert. About her—what dc 
you think—altogether?"

“That she's quite delightful. De
veloped every way—beautified amaz
ingly!"

This was warmer praise than 
Leonora’s—more than Mrs. Alwyn 
could stand.

“i am relieved that you like her— 
at first,” she said, her mouth droop
ing ominously at the corners, “you 
will find out her best and worst 
characteristics by degrees. You may 
have to be careful, Sydney is so de
cided—what some would call willful."

“So much the better,” laughed Mr. 
Villiers, “if she takes willfully in my 
favor. I must try and make her.”
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‘But not now," replied Sydney, 
most unsuspicious still, “for I have 
read myself sleepy. Good-night. And 
f don’t know when I’ve . enjoyed a 
•Christmas evening so much. I have 
to thank you for it.” And she be
stowed on Mr. Rupert a full beam of 
gratitude as she held the door open 
for him,

Leonora had gone to bed an hour 
before. Watching another girl’s love 
affair was very stupid work. Mrs. 
Alwyn alone was left to mark the 
words and smile.

“Well?" she said, questioning her 
nephew with a glance as he came 
bac,k to the hearth-rug.

“Well, Aunt Helen,

mother and suitoi
playing judiciously into each other’s 
hands, the game went on with every 
prospect of success. Though Leon
ora and her mother performed their 
devotions at Oakleigh church next 
day Mr. Villiers elected to walk with 
Sydney to St. Clair's, gravely inform
ing his companion that he thought 
people should always attend their 
parish church, though he would have 
been sorely puzzled to tell where or 
what his was
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And, coached by the 
cunning major, he fearlessly attacked 
his aunt’s prejudices on feminine 
occupations, pronounced gardening 
a most invigorating exercise, and on
ly wished he could shake off office 
drudgery any day and come and help 
his “cousins” at the work.

“But I shall he down again soon,” 
he informed Sydney- on the Monday 
morning when his first visit ended, 
and she, at the request of her mother, 
whose head did so ache if she rose 
too early, attended their guest’s seven

The i 
gallon of 

this
he said, “I feel 

very much your debtor. It won't be 
my fault if Sydney is not my wife 
long before next Christmas-time.”

(To be Continued.)
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